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llTRODUCTIOI
Guinevere and O.car observed (1944)

:t,nat heat

J)t"Oduetion

is maintained at a normal l vel in the absence of medullar;r
adrenal tissue, but the effects of loss f the cortical tissue

on heat production are not entirely clear.

Most reports indi-

cate that in mammals the losa of cort.ical hormoneo leads to an
early decrease of the metabolic re,te.

It has been reported. by

Groll.man, Brownell and Hartman that sodium salt, like other

treatments (cortin, sodium£ cto

and desoxycorticoaterone),

maintained adrenaltctomized dog in good condition ldtb· Ct.
normal metabolic rate (8).

Recent wcrk in the field of biology has suggested t.hat

the inability of the ad:renalectomi1ed animal to withstand
environmental str ss is a consequence of impaired vascular

It was

response to stimuli from the autonomic nervous syste11.

shown by the work of Goldstein that the vascular collappe • re-

sulting

frODl

applying stre s to adrenaleotomized nimal.$ 1 is in

part.'· a result of deranged responses of the minute blood vees l

in the splanchnic area to the constrictor neurohumors

or

the

sympathetic neNous system~ Stasis and-damage o.t the minute

vessels i

observed following prolon ed. stimul tion of the

autonomic nervous system resulting from a variety of tra'W!latic

environmental ohan~s (5).

2

Some years ago, Zewemer (1927) observed that cats with

adrenal insufficiency had .ma.ny symptoms that coincided with those
of anlijrdremia.

There is a rapid weight loss, the skin becomes

gray, c:ir¥, wrinkled, and loses its elasticity.

Along with these

syndromes) there is a loss of sodium and chloride through the

kidneys (23) .
Schloss and Uyer (l.912) and Cohen -( 1911) hav expressed

the view that gain or loss of intrtnsie fiuid by the body is

accompanied by gain or l ss of total salts in molar am.ounts
equivalent to those existing in body fiuid (23},.
It

wa

finally proved by e:rle. and Scott (1933) that the

adrenal glands are essential ror life-.

one

of the outstanding

hypotheses to explain this action was that they posseis
detoxifying function (13 );.

In 1921,. however, Louis showed that the m1 ni.m'l.lln lethal

o

of several drug was greatly reduced in rats after adren-

alectonzy-..

In studying the response of specific immune bodies

to adrenal deficiency,

rine made the obs nation that adren-

aleetomized rabbits were often proinptly killed by the injection ·
of small doses of antigen which were .harmless to normal rabbits.
The adrenal cortex played an important role in a mec . niam -o t

non-specific resistance to certain types of intOXieation.
orking on his hypothesis, Scott proved that adrenalectomized

rats had

greatly increased susceptibility to streptococcus

and staphylococcus intoxication (lj) .
In l93lt Hartman demonstrated a significant difference in

the sensitivity of normal and adrenaleotornized rats to 101J env.i.•
ronmental temperatures, and showed that the resistance of wen-

alectomized rat s can be inc:re sed by the administration of cortical ext~ ct or salt solution (9).

Extirpation of tho adrenals bas be n carried out by a host

of workers since the pioneer work of Brown-Sequa.rd, who d mon-strated the rapidly fatal outcome or the operation in the 1-boratory animals .

Many factors determine the period of eurvival of

animals foll awing adrenalectomy •

This may account tor the divars-

ity of the results reported by different investigators.

Certain

animals (rats, frogs and goats) survive drenalectom;y much longr than others (doge, cats and guinea pigs) due to their greater
ability to withstand injuries in general. Adrenaleetomized
animals are extremely sensitive to trauma and hemorrhage (6),
In 1926,

arval observ d that albino rats deprived of

adrenals resist cold less than control normal rats (12) .

Experi-

mental results obtained by Fujisawa in 1936 indicated that th
epinephrine content of the adrenal decrea es by being exposed to
eold, but increases upon recoveey •

Cutler, in 1938, observed that the general management of
tl:le animals is also of great importance in avoid . g a crisis

am

4

prol.ongine the lite o! adrenalectQmized animals.

Extremes of

temperatures (both heat and cold) sho;µl.d be avoided s they tend
to precipitate a crisis.

The

ni.mals ahoul.d a.void bcrt.h mental

and physiQ8.1 .fatigue and should b" shielded as much as possible
from exciting factors such as pain in ord r to prolong the ille
of drenalectomized antma1s

(4).

Cleghom (1939) made obs nations that in Addison's disease

there is a great loss of sod:Lum chloride and \'l'Ater thl'ou,gh the
kidneys, and there is a retenM.ori o,f potaso1um am urea.
observ: tions led to the beneficial use of large dose

These

of sodium. ·

chloride nd a diet low in potassium for Addisonian patients.

It was found that in crisos where blood volume is i-educed, intl"avenous injections or sal.in and ciuoose have often, proved to be
life savin

(3) .

he first extracts of cortical tissu which woUld maintain

life in the adrenaleot~

animal were prepared in 1930 by Hart-

and Brownell (9) .
Swingle and his associates believed that the e,ecret.ions of
the cortex primarily in.f.luenoe the distribution of electrolytes
and fluids between the two

rent fiuid reservoirs of the body,

the extracellular (includin the blood stream) and the intracellul r
nu1d.

In the 4.bsenee of the adrenal cortex, the extracellular

electrolytes are depleted, partly by :renal elimination and partly'

by the movement of sodium and chloride into the cells (20) ,

Schear (19.32} obtained ex.perime-ntal evidence from. the albino
rat showing that, under low temperature, the increased heat requirement is met by mobilization of a larae quantity of sugar.,
but this cannot be done in a

enaleetomized rats beea.use adrenal

glands control earboh;ydrate metabolism (18).
In 1942 1 McPhalis observed that rat and mice a-re excellent
elq)erimenta1 animals tor adrenalectonor, because the glands in these

species a:re easilY extirpated and the nonnal periQd of survival
is euff'ioiently lo

enough to

rmit eomplete Noover., fro,m. the

operation procedure (lh) .
Campos (1929) observ

that adrenalectomized an.imal.S- had ·

reduction in bas&l metabolism rate as much s 25 pe1• cent after
prolonged muscular work.

Upon prolonged exposure to cold, the

body temp rature drops below nor.nal .

This drop of temperature is

believed to be correlated Tdth fatigued muscul r reflexes and with

depletion of oarbohydrat

stores (2) .

Bourqul observed that an adrena.leotomized animal is a,bnonnally
sensitive to every t;s,pe · of stress,

Since shock may occur with•

out excessive sodium loss through the kidneys, it i

posSJ.bl~ that

cortical deprivation lead to disturbances in the vascular mechanism which make the animal unusually sensitive to stressee (l).

The prol:)lem of adrenal ctomi.zed animals' $'Ul"vival periotl
on saline solution is of grave imperlance, as each year a ,ir,eat

number of di eases of the adrenal glands occur in the United States.
These needless -ca ualties could be markedly reduced if more cie!ltific faeta

ere uncovered, pe:t'Unent to this problem.

the f a cts n01r needed are

Some of

ethods by which adrenal distunction of

animal• could be treated with a very cheap and ea$ily acquired
chemical to restore this £unction back to nomal.
This research is concerned primarily :wit.h t.he survival

period of adrenal, atomized rats ., The objectives aret
l.

To d termine the lethal period and inaetivatiQn

period for no.nnal control.~ salt trea:ted. and non•salt treated
adrenaleetomi~ed rats exposed to high temperature (36 ,.. 37 degrees O).

2.

To detemin

the letbe.l period and i1'1$ctivation

period for normal control; salt tteated and non-salt treated
renalectomized rats exposed to low temperature {5 .. 10 degrees
3,

To de'tcermine the lethal pert od and inactivation

period /"or normal control~ salt treat d and non- salt treated

drenal otomized rats livin

{21 - 26 degrees

4,

er nonnal laboratory onditions

c.).

To det rmin the _lethal period and inactivation

period for normal control, salt treated and non-salt treated
adranaleotomized rate exposed to n activator machine to induce
excessive muscular fatigue ,

a.}.

7.

S.

To deter.nine the lethal period and inaef.ivation

period for desoxycortioosterone treated and eoi"ticosterone

treat d adrenalecto "zed :rats exposed to low and high temp.eratures.
This work

conducted in the Rese rch Laborator.r of

tile Biology Depart ent of Prairie View Agricultural and
Mechanical College from

y, 1953 1 t.hrough .luly, 1953.

8

i'WAIS AND MF.:l'!IODS

Tbi-oughout this re.s earch probl m, Albino r ts frc A. and

College of College Station,. Texas were used.
rats rang d from

35 to 45

days .

The age f thes

The verage 'l!'leight

f - ll rats

used in this re earch problem was appr0%imat"~ 101 gr:
pproxi:mately 38 days old

Rats

•

wer desired for these

experiments, because ad1.Ut rats would not develop adrenal detioieney

quickly as the young rats (6).

The refr± .e rator used in this problem-was designed by the
Centr l Scientif'ic Company to maintain
of -$ degree

0f'.fntigrade.

constant temperature

Ho--wever, we were only able to obtain

temperature of 5 to 10 degree Centigrade; thus one

read-

ily recognize the inadeq,uaoy or this refrigerator for conducting

such experiments.

These rats wer exposed t

5 - 10 degrees

Centigrade until death.
In order to expose both the control and experimental an1..
ls to a high temperature, they were placed in a ~h loo incu-

bator at

temper. ture ot 36 to 37 degrees Centigrade where they

remained unti l death.
In Experim nt III an ctivat or machine was used in this

research problem to induce death from muscular fatigue in the
ad.renal otomized rats .
noted,

The time of inactiv tion and death was

This activator machine is an appat"atus

ounted on a

•

t ble stand 'With
ry

ca ., that 1 kept moving in a circular direetiot'l

a one-fourth horsepower ,electric motor.

whieh made

1/7

The revolving c ge,

or a re'Y'olution every second, remained still for

three seoonds out of ten.

keep 11'alldng unless the

By this method, all rats were made t.o

ohin• -.a stop d by the obsewer.

'ltie preparation prier to adrenalectomy was as fallG11'SI

hair as removed from the mid-dorsal surf'. ce on t he back by plucking, then ether was used to ane~thetize the lnimals.

Bilateral adrenalectonc,

i ncisions .

'¥Jafil

accomplished through t.wo lumbar

hen eufficient'.cy' exp~sed, the fasci and root s"tci-uc-

tures of the glands were firmly gra1ped. with fine forceps and

dissected way with the pl.ands .

All rats used in this research problem were given 48 hours
to recover from the operation pl"ior to being exposed to any

abnormal conditions.
In this problem,

ll salt treated adrenalectomized rats

wer given only ph,ysiologicaJ saline solution to drink i'rom the

time of adrenaleetonzy- until the time of death.

Thea animals

were consid red as being salt treated adrenaleetomised alts.
Non-salt treated animals were a.drenalectomized rats lthioh were

given only tap water to drink from the time of adrenalectOJI\Y until
death.

Observations were mad$ on all rat.a everr hour in th1

research problem-

10

In Experiment I, seven rats war used, each being weighed

before bing placed in th refrigerator where they were exposed
to 5 to 10 degrees Centigrade until death. These rats were listed as A1 • A2, .13, A4, A.5, A6 - &."'ld A7, in order to make direet alld

strict observations of eve~y animal exposed to a low te.:n.perature,
whereby the inactiva ion time and lethal temperature time could
be recorded for the normal rat and co pared 111 th the adrenalectomized alt treated and non-salt treated rats .

ni!lala .A. and
3

~

were the non--"'alt treateda A,, A6 and A7 were the salt treated.-

Three cagea were placed in the refrigerator which contained the
animals in the following ord ra normal control, non-salt treated,
and salt tre ted..

Throughout these experiments, all rats were

never denied food and

ter, or food and physiological saline

solution.
Sev n rat were used in Experiment II in order to determine

the lethal temperature time and the time of inactivation of two
normal control and five

drenalect..._~mized rata expos

temperature of 36 to 37 degrees Centigrade.

wer weig

81_

The rats were

before beine placed in ca. es in th

andl -a2 were th

to higher

normal control animals; B3 and

incubator.

B4 were t

ad:renalectomized non-salt treated animals; whereas, B5 , B6 and

n7

re the salt treated adr nalectomized rats .

u
ln Experiment Ill~

en

of inactivation and lethal t

-Q,---s atttr be:ing
by the

ao iva or

c1 , c2, o3_., °tJ.,
1n

:t •ere used to

chine.

re numbered re

am 0?•

m

t

the

0a

U!,.U:UG.a.

a ~·i ~ am ~eel
~

con.t1'01 N'rtSJ

hDlll'

:0., and ch wen

-t treated ani&'1,tt C~ , 06 &al C7

Adl:-ent:Ll

rei'Jalo~QZID.,1

he e1U•tw

pblal(t,,

all rat•

~-.,-n

irxiueed
:ti~•

:tioa,' ,be

· Ml death« C1 and

the t

ot notral'll Atld d:rena
to m«Jeesive nNSoul.ar lati

eJQ)Q-

os, c6,

nAT,.AT'ffl:-1.:nn

rate we

used in kperiment IV

~

inutes

to d6termine t

rata 1n Out'O under no

tl8l ct - is

i~~u.i.-•

l

laborator.; com.itions. Th •• animalo • • numbered ,eapeoti\'0'1;1
8 •

n, ».,
J

D ,, 1)

h• Dg

lab

tcr.r

ti

th -

u;pe

eats. Di, and

»,

21 to 2 aeiwee-s

while l1

Da

1onal control mts

to

and.er no

tea areml•~ :nitsJ ~rate DP, Jl6 :nd D1
a4ftl1lil ct.oud.-.d • t treated ani•l • o nat1
non-aal

we

I

t

tivation

l2

time of adrenalectomis d :rats ub j cted to extr e heat or

cold.

For this study the rats were div::Lded into two gtroups

de ignated as Or-oup E nd Group F •

Group E eomti~ed of two

¾>,

adrenalectomized non-hormon treated control rats {E nd
1
three adrenalectom1zed coJ"t-1.costerone treated rats (E , E and 15).

3 4

and

three adrenalectemized desoxyoorticosterone treated

('6, &,and Ba).

ts

After weighincf·: these animals, th y were pla°'d

in a refrigerator at ; to 10 degrees C ntigrade, and bsen
for lethal temp rature time and i.nactivation time.

Rats of

Group F were similar to Group :S with th exception that they

rs exposed t.o a temperature to

The rats ot Group

36 to 37 de reea Centigrade.

r consisted of two adrenalectomized non -

honnone treated controle (F1 and Fa), three adrenilectomized
eorticosterone treated rats (F.3 ,

'4

and Fs) and thr e adren-

alectomized de axycortieosterone treated rats (F6 , F7

and Fe) •

Int~ uscular injections of corticosteron in . 2 cc. doses

per day (24 hours) were admi ni tered to rats E.3 , ~ ,

and F5; wherea, intramuscular injections
sterone

la

>

the

85 , 14

or desoxyoortico-

e dosage were administ red to rate E 6t E7 ,

1"6 , F alXl 15 fr
1

the time of adrenalectomy until death.

l)

EXPERIMENTS AND RESULTS

Experiment I deals llith the determination of the lethal
temperature time and inactivation time er normal control rats,

non-salt treated and salt tr ated adrenalectomi21ed rats exposed to low temperature ot $ to 10 degrees Centigrade.
Lethal temperature time may be def'ined as the length of time

required for rats to die after being placed in the refriger,.,.

ator t a t

pera.t\ll" of 5 to 10 degrees Oentigrad1h

Inactiv-

ation time is the length oft e t-equired for these rats to
The syndro es pointing to inactivation were

become inactive.

fallen body temperature., and the animal lay prostrate.

S

/V8n

rats (three females and four males) were used in this aperiment, f'ive adrenaleotomized. rats and t-wo normal control rats .
Those rats were

38

days old and their weights are sh.own in

Table I .
Results,

In Table I, it is observed that the normal

control rats (A1 and A2) had a lethal t perature time of
90 and 88, and an inactivation time cf 8$ am 8J hourt:1, whereas, the adrenalectomued non-~alt treated rats (A and

"4)

had

3
a lethal temperature time of h) to 40 hours, and an inactiv-

ation time of 40 and 38 hour
temperature time of S2.,

S4

contrasted with a lethal.

and 60 hours, and an inactivation

14

tilne of

~8, 51 and 5& hours £or the adrell6leetomized salt

treated rats listed as A.$ ,

'6 . nd A7•

TA.JUE I.. THE INACTIVATION TIME AND LETHAL TEM'PEBAT
OF

5 TO

TIME OF RATS EXPOOED TO LOW Tl
. ttFrou.Tua&

l.O DEOBFS CENTIGRADE

..

RAT NO.

wr.

i

SEX

'l'YPE o,

TREATMENT

INACTIVATION

l,E'l'HAL TEMP.

TIME

TnE

RAT

'1

!formal Control

None

85

Hows

90

Hours

l

onnal Control

one

83

Hours

88

Hours

F

Adrenaleetomized

None

40

Hours

43

&um

Adrena.lectomil&ed

None

~ :Hours

40 Hours

48

Hours

52

Hours

SJ.

Hours

Sli

Hours

S8

Hours

(I) Hours

101

M

~-

100 gm.

A,

101 gm.

A4

102

AS

102· gm.-

1f

Adrenale.ctomized

46

101 gm.

p

Adrenalecto.maed

17

103 Bm•

.&

-

Adr nalecto.mized.

Physiological
Saline Solution
Physio-logical
Saline Solution
PbVsioJ.ogical
Saline Solution

-

Experiment

n

deals with the determination of the lethal

temperature time and inactintion time or adrenalectomised
non-salt treated, salt treated and nomal control rats exposed
to high temperature of 36 to 37 degr es Centigrade in an inculethal temperature time is the length of time required

bator.

for rate to die after bing exposed to 36 to 37 degrees Centigrade .

Inactivation time is the number of hour required for

rats to become inactive.

The syndromes indicating inactivation

were a fall in body temperature, and the animal lay prostrate .

Seven rats (four oales and three .females) were used in Exper-

n,

iment

.five adrenalectomized rats and two normal controls .

The average wei ht

a 101 grams and their ag was approximate]¥

.38 days .
Resultsa
t

ra ture ti.m

In determining the inactivation tim and lethal
for rats exposed to

36

to )7 degrees Centigrade,

it may be observed from Table II that B 1 and B2 , the controls,

survived indefinitely.

Rats

Ba

and B were adrenalectomized

non-salt treated nimals and showed an inactivation time of

5o and 53 ·hour and

lethal temperature time of ,4 nd 58 hours,

respective]¥.

The salt treated adrenalectomized rats, B.,, B6
and » , showed a
rkedly higher tolerance as their inactivation
7

times were 70 1 73 and 65 hours and the lethal temper tu.re times

were 73, 75 and 70 hours, respectivelJ"•

TABLE II.- THE INACTlVATI ON TillE AND LETHAL TEMPERA URE TilfE OF RATS EXPOSED TO HIGH TEIPERATORE
0

wr.

RAT NO.

SEX:

36 TO 37 DEGREES CENTIGRADE

TYPE OF RAT

T

I

'

111
»2

102

B3

102 gm.·

LETHAL TEMP.
TiilE

INACTIV TION

TREAntEN'.r

F

Normal Control

None

one

M

Norma1 Control

None

None

None

:

-

10.3 gm..

B4

101

F

drenalec omized

None

50

Hours

Adrenale.ctomiz d

one

SJ

Hours

None

S4 Hours
,Sa Hours
-

-

B.5

101 gm.

M

Adrenalectomi.zed

B6

102 gm, -

F

Adrenalect.omi.zed

B7

101

•

Adr&nalectomiz d

Pb¥siol gical
Saline Solution

70 Hours

73 Hours

Plzysiological

73 Hours

75

Pbysiol gical
SeJ.ine Solution

65 lours

70 Hours

Saline Solution

-

Hours

18

Experiment

In

deals with the determination of the letbal

time and inactivation time of salt treated, non-salt treated

adrenalectomized r ts and normal control rats art.er being ex-

posed to excessive musc'Ular fatigue induced by the activator
machine .

In this experiment.~ the lethal time is the length of

time required for rat to die after being placed in the activator machine.

nactivation time is the length of time required

for these rate te become inactive.

fhe syndromes pointing to

inactivation were the animal lay prostrat , and the 'body temperature had fallen .

Seven rats (three -f

les and tour males)

were used in this experiment, five adrenalectcmized rats arid

two normal controls .

The average weight or the rats ns 101

grams and the age .a pproximately 38 days.
A study ot the data in '!'able III shows the

Results,

•ffects of muscular exercise upon adrenalectomimed rats when
placed in an inactivator machine.

This table reveals that

normal non-adrenaleotomized rats C]. and 02 , the controls become inactive at the end of 90 and 93 hours and di d at the end
of the 96 and

machine.

98

On · th

hour, after being placed in the inactivator

other band, the a.drena,lectomized. non-salt

treated group rats ( a and C4) showed • low toler nee to

3

fatigue .

The animals of this gl'oup had an inactivation time

ct 70 and 68 hours nd a l thal time of 74
respective)Jr.

and 71 hours.

However, it was obs.erv.ed t:bat the salt treated

19

adrenalectomized rats showed an increased tolerance to the state
of fatigue, ae compared with the ne)n-aalt treated rat s .

The

inactivation time for salt treated adrenalectomized rats,
0 , and

6

c7 was

05,

78, 80 and 83 hours while their lethal time wae

81, 84 and 87 hours, respectively.

TA.BIE III•

THE INACTIVATION TU$ AND LETHAL TEMPERATURE
ADREN./\.I,ECTO

RAT NO.

w.r.

.SEl

101

02

102 gm.

ZED RA.TS EXPOSED TO MU3CULA.R F TIGUE

TYPE OF RAT

.,

Ci

TREATMENT

1 Control

one

ol"mal Control

None

io

ND NON-SALT TREU'ED

OF SALT

INAC7rIVATI-O

90 Iiours

TIME

!ETHU. 1'

96 Hours

C

.

I•

C3

101

c4

100

C5

101

•

c6

100

•

•

M

93 Hour

9-8

Hours
Hours

.

.

.Adrenalectomized

None

70 Hours

·74

Adrenalectomized ··

None

68

71 Hours

,,

C7

F

· 10:2 gm.

Adrenalectomized

Hours

.

Physiologic l

78 Hours

8l Hours

O Hours

Sh Hours

Saline Solution
F

fl

Adr-enalectolllized

}'by ·010 .ical
Saline Solution

.

83

Adrella~ ' Physiological

Saline ·so1ut1.on

.

Hour,s

87 Hou.rs
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Experiment IV deals with t.he determination of the letbU

time and ti

of .inactivation of adrenalectomized salt treated,

non-salt treated

and

atory conditions .

normal control animals under normal labor-

In this experiment the lethal time (death

time) is the length of time that adrenaleotomised rats can su.rvive under normal laboratory conditions .

the 1 n~h of ti

I nactivation time is

required for these rats to beco e inactive

under normal laboTatory oonditiQns .

Tbe syndro es indicating

inactivation were a fall in body temperature, ani the animal lay
prostrate .

Seven rat

(three femalea and four males) approxi-

mately )8 days old, were used in this -experiment, five adren-

alectomi~ed rats and two nol"Illal control rats.
Results,

It was observed in this experiment, as may be

se n in Table IV. that the normal control animals (D:J_ and D2)
vived. indefinitely under normal laboratory conditions.

SUl"--

But in

contrast, the drenalectomized non-salt treated animals, rats

4,

D~ o

had an inactivation t

e of 192 and 198 hours and a

lethal time of 194 and 201 hours, respectively.

adrenalectondzed rats,

»5 , »6 and 1 7,

The

lt treated.

howeve~, showed • mark•

edly higher tolerance to laboratory conditions as their inactiv-

ation times were 260, 270 and 26S hour11 •nd theil" lethal tiJllea
were 265, 274 and 268 hours, respeative~.

CONDITIO JS

i

BAT NO.

SEX

•
101

.,

gin..

TYPE OF RAT

INACTIVATION

TREATW?fl'

IE.1.'BAL

TlW

TDAE

No:rmal Control

one

None

None

Normal Control

None

None

~Ione

Adrenaleetomiz.ed

None

192 Hours

194 flours

. dremlect,omized

None_

198 Hours

201 Hours

..

em-

D2

100

Dl

102 gm.

Dh

101 gm.

D5

102

D6

102

!"

F

:r

drena1ectomi&ed

h3'siologica.l

:260 Hour

26$ Hours

Adrenalectomiaed

Saline Solution
Physiological
Saline Solution

270 H urs

274 Yours

26~ Hur

268 Hour~

-

a,

10) gm.

Ad.renal.eat or.dzed

hysiological
Saline Solution
-
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Sixteen adr nalectomized rats, approximately

wer ua
groups .

d in Experiment V.

38

days old,

These ?$ts were divided into two

Group E was expos d to

high temperature of

36 to 37

degre s Centi ,:;ade, three Qe~g corticosterone treated, wheres,
the other three were d.esoqeort.icoste~one treated.

The exp rimental. aninials of Group F received the same
hormonal treatment as Group E; b"qt were ex.posed to
per ture of

low tem--

5 to 10 degrees Centigrade . In both groups (I and r )

two adrenalectomized rats were us d s controls.
Re ults,

The effect

of the cortical hormones (corti-

costerone and desoxycortitosterone) upon the survival time of
adr naleotomized rat , expo ed to high and low t,miperatures,

can be seen in Table V and Table VI.

~

n a careful observa-

tion is mad of Table V; it is observed that both the lethal
temperature time and the inactivation time of: the adrena.1eetomi1ed dei,oqcorticosterone treat.

rats were longer than both

the adrenalectomizc,d eorticosterone treated and the adrenalec-

tomis d control anima
temperature.

when the

rats wer exposed to a high

But when th animals sirnilal"lf treated with c :di~

co teron hormoni were exposed to

low tempers ture I Table VI

$hows that the drenalectomized corticosteron treated rats had
the longest inactivation time and lethal temperature time of
the three groups.

TABIE V.

SHOWillG THE I.E'l'HAL TEMPERA.TU

AND I a.C'l'IVATION fllfE OF DESOXYOORTICOOTERONE AND CORTI•

COS . ERONE -T'REA.TED ADR.m ALECTO ZED RA TS EXPOSED TO

.RAT NO-. ft-.

SEX

TYPE OF RAT

TREATM!Wr

INACTIVATION
T

.,_

LETHAL
TIME

-

90 gm•

F

Adrenal.et

Control

z

E2

92 gm.

F

Adrenaleetomized
Control

B:3

91 gm.

1!

Adrenale~omiz

Exoerimental
-

B4

91 gm.

.,

E5

92

E6

93
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90 gm.

F'

Ea

92

F

Adrenaleetomiaed

51 Hours

lione

54

Hours
,

h9 Hours

51

Desmiyc,ertieost$r<me

78 Hours

81. Hours

Desoxyeort.icosterone

79 Hours

82 Roura

75 Hours

79 Hours

68 Hours

70 .Heurs

70 Hours

12

l2 Uours

73 Hours

Mor..e

HoUI'S

ExPerimental
F

Adrenal.ectomized

Desoxycortieosterone

:E'.x})eri?nental

gJll.

Adrenalectomized Cortieosterone
Experimental
.. Oorticosterone
Adrenal.ectonrl.zed.
~erimental
Corticosterone
Adrena1ectomized
Experimental

'

Hours

TABLE VI.

TBE LETHAL TEUPE

TU

TREATED AD...................,

RAT NO.

X

TO L01 'l'EMPERA'l1JRI (, • 10 DEGREFS C. )

0

'1'

ION

TREAT

!EfHAL
'l'

.. CJne

.36 Ho rs

38 Hours

F

Adrenalectomiz d
Control
ed

Jlone

37 Hours

39

F

Adrenalecto.mized

Desaxycort.icosterooo

67 Hours

70 Hours

Desoxycorlieosterone

73

Hours

75

Deso:xycorticosterone

68

Hour

69 Hours

Corticost rone

78 Hours

81 Hour

orticosterone

7$ liours

78 Hour

Cortieosterone

71 Hours

74

Fl

93

•

'2

94

gm-.

'1

91 gm.

F4

90

's

92

F6

93

F7

9<! &m•

F

'a

91

F

F

•

F

Hours

Exper...mental
Adrenal.ect mi.zed

•

•

Experimental
Adrenalectomized
Ex.per--i.ment l
Adrenalectomized

llours

Expeeimental
Adrenal.ectomizsd
xperimental
Adrenalectomized

Hours

erimental

I\)

V'I.

DISOUSSl'.ON AND RrSUt:rS

o maintain the l1ti

ne

saey

y

t-o keep th

ot

""blooded a.n1mal, it 1a
pefl

t,

ture Mr._

constant• not-

lr.Lt'.bstanding the e1'ternal erd iat rnal cond1tio · which

raiae Gr lower it.

tem t

b.timan body tempenture falls

·hen th

o

ntalned

or ee
po

1 houre, death

Uy oecura.

tun bi er than 4h or 45 ®gre
than a br-let lehgt,h

ratur

and

salt · reated,

tim or 8$ a

hou •

it: hie

t tr ted and n

r

ol.erance t

, h<>'llever,

t

,r be exp:ta· 8' by t.he

t ',

· A4

118N

:t 1:treated animal ~ch ah.owed a markealY 10"iP"

lt treated

low tem r. tu.re

ts, whic
and

ntrol ra.tt.

letNt.l t . perat.ul"& time of 90 and 88

itfere.nce in t

non,,,.

·• · ~

or adrenalec-t0l'll1aed nQ?l-

l

ausc ptibili1iY to lo ~ratu •
aleato tsed

.

the dote itltltion or th loth;Jl

et.iv: tion ti.J.®

83 oure, and

Centignlde1

ot time, 1- •lso fatal (~2 ) .

~ n t .I deal with

t

her hand, a

On the

i.nact vation

of

d an ve11

tue t 49 hou

•

SJ

hours.

<>bserva-
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senaitirtty of normal and adrenalectomised rats

fter the animals

_bad been exposed to low environmental temperatures.

He showf3d that

the resistance of adrenaleetomized rats can be increased by the ad-

ministration of salt solution (10).

Early in the course

er cortical

insufficient,:,-, there is an increased excretion of sodium through the
ld.dneys, and as a result, the concentration of this ion in the blood
The progressive loas of water and ealt leads to

is lowered.

hemoconcentration and a decrease in volume o.f blood plasma with the
progressive loss of body nuids.

The blood pressure is diminished

and the rate of blood flow is decreased.

But by giT.i.ng salt; these

conditions may be m:inimized, because salt will aid in preventing
fiuid shifts in the body and proplon the lite of adrenalectomized
rate be'ng exposed to low temperature.
Experiment II was concerned with determining the lethal tem-

perature time and inactivation time of adrenalectomized non-salt
treated, salt treated and normal control rats exposed to high
temperatur

(Bi_ ani

of

82 )

Centigrade., a

36

to 37 degrees Centigrade.

The normal control rats

were not affected by being exposed to
shown in Table :II.

36

to 37 degrees

It was observed by Long(l940)

tha , one of the functi?ns of the adrenal cortex is concerned with

the maintenance 0£ normal rats in good condition in high environmental. tampei,atures for a long period of time (ll).

It is believed that sodium chloride prevents hemoconcentration
and dehydration of tissues, thereby prolongim1 the life or adren-
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alectomized animals expos d to high nrtro~ent 1 temperatures .
Rate B3 and B4 (adrenaleetomised non-salt tr ated animals) had

an av rage lethal temperatur time of ,6 hours, and an average
inactivation time

or 51

hours .

The average lethal and inactiva-

tion time for the salt treatedrat-s were 73' and
ively.

A

9 hours, respect-

can be readily seen here, there is quite a differenc

existing between the letha:. tcnpe;:a.ture tim and the inactivation

,time of non-salt treated

m salt

treated rats exposed to a high

temper, ture of 36 to 37 degrees •ntigrade.
The results obtained show that salt treatments may prolong
the lit of adrenalectomized rats exposed to high environmental
temperatures .

This is in greement with Swingle (1940) who ob-

served that he oconcentration is correlated with the excessive
loss of sodium, thereby causing a reduction in blood circulation
and a low toleranc
A

to heat (20) .

data in Table Ill shows the effects ot muscu-

tudy of th

lar fatigue on no

1 controls, non-salt treated and salt treated

adrenalectomized rat

exposed to an

activator machine.

table rev als ~hat the control rats, 01 and

c2 ,

This

bad an averag

lethal time of 97 hours and an average inactivation tim of 91 hours .
Th

non-s lt treated adrenatectomised rats, 03 and

avera e inactivation time
of 72 hours

or

04,

had an

69 hours and an average lethal time

s compared with the salt treated adrenalectornized

29
ts, C5, 06 and a7• which had an ave~ e lethal time ot 84 hours
nd an ave:rag& :tnaotintion time of 80 hours. It was observed that

~

the

alt treated ad.renalectomized rats had a high tolerance to

muscular f'atigui as compared with the non-salt treated adrenalectol!li.zed rat .

The results obttinld i"rom ~riment lll are in

greement with lngle, (1940), who o~served that the abiUty of

maintaining the work capacity of adrenal.ectomized rats may be controlled by giving saline solution to these animals (11). Adrenal
decortication rend rs an animal pathetic and d111inishes its capacity for sustained muscular work.

Su.ch animals are hesitant in mov-

ing about and take little interest in their surroundings.

gait is spastic,

Their

nd as insufficiency progresses, too limbs may

become o weakened that they cannot support the weight of the body.
Tb results of this experiment

may

be explained on the basis that

cortical insufficiency leads to involvement of the nervous system.
There is the probability that so

oi' the mental impairment, char-

act riat.1c of Ad.duan•s disease, re~ults from decreased ce~bral
circulation._

It ay be that cortical insufficiency indirect]¥ im-

pairs the ne"l"Vous system by influen~ing the distribution of electrolyte; thereby preventing the proper renexes and muscular
coordination of adr na.lectomized animals.
It

lfa.S

observed in Experiment IV, as may be seen in Table IV,

that normal control rats,

J>i

nd D2 , survived ind finitely um.er

nonnal laboratory conditions .

But in contrast, the adrenalectomiz~

non-salt treated animal.s, n and Pl\, had an aver. ge lethal time
3
r 192 ho~s and an averag inac'ttivation tiine or 195 hours, whereas,.
'

'

.

the salt treated adrenalectomiz~ rats, Dsj 06 and »7 , showed a
markedly higher tolerance to laboratocy conditions

inactivation time was 265 hours
~69 hours .

s their average

nd the average lethal time•~

The results obtained in this experiment are support d

by th r searche · of Cleghorn ( 3) who in 19,9 observed that the

life span of decorticated animals is lengthened greatly from 7 to
8 day to 12 or 13 days, by the admini.stration of sodium salts,
whereas, potassium s J.t aggravates the conditions and 1

cient to cause the death of t.he animal.

suffi-

If totally adrenalec-

tomized animals are maintained on l.ow pot ssium rations and are
given sodium chloride, sodium citrate or ..
sodium bicarbonate, they
will remain in good health after the injections of cortical

tract

£or

:x-

period of three or !our years.

The et.feet$ of the hormones of the adr nal cortices

(oorticosterone and desOJcy"corlicosterone) upon the survival ti.me
of adrenalectomized rats exposed to high nd low temperatures
can be seen in fabl a V and Vi.
Group1

Thes animals

r

divided into

E and Group F.
Group E was exposed to

Centigrade .

high temperature

or J6

The average lethal temper tu.re time of l

to 37 degr ea
nd

~
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(control ad.rena.lectomized rats) was 52 hours and the average
inactivation time was 50 hours , whereas the adrenalectomieed
deso:xycorticosterone treated rats • lethal temperature time and
inaotivation time were lon&er than both the adrenalectomized
corticosterone treated rats• x6 ,
omized control an:iJMJs .

r.., and 1 6

, and the adrenaleot-

These reeult.s are in accord 111th Oard-

on•s (7) , who observed that steroids , belonging to the dt11smr;roorticosterone ser ies have the abilit.:, to prolong the lire of adrenalectomized rats exposed to high envia,omnental temperatures , During cortical d.nsufficiencies, profound circulatory inadequacies
become apparent .

There is reason to believ that certaii.n iluids

and electrolytes shift within the body.

Since sodium is the prin-

ciapl c tion in the extracellular fluid and potassium the chief
ion of the intracellular fluid, the mov ment of water will be
conditioned to a large extent by the distribution of sodium chl<>Pide, and the loss of sodium will cause hemoconcentra.tion which re-

sults in subsequent fall in blood pressure and eaent.ual death from
dehydration shock.

Desox:ycorlicosterone will prolong the survi~

val period of adrenalectomized rats by controlling the electrolytic metabolism of these animals .
Group F

s expos d to low temperature.

that the adrenal ctomized controls,
inactivation time

or 36 hours,

Table VI shows

Fi and F2 , had an average

and lethal temper tur time of

38 hours wherea the desoxyoortioosterone treated drenalectomiled

32
rats, F , 1' and F

4

3

5

,

had an average inactivation time of 68

hours, but the cortioo terone treated

rats, 16, F7 and F8 , had

high tolerance to low temperature as compared with the other
two , roups .

Hartman and Brownell ( 9) made ob1errations :t.n 1943

on the ability of cortieosterone treated adr nalectomieed
tolerate low temperatures .

~

ts to

fhe,t believed that oorticosterone in-

creased the carbohydrate content of the body, indicating that
the new earbohydrat 1s .formed from some non-earbohydrate precursor.

Evidence for this was proved by using ·sli-oes of liver

removed from normal rats treated with compounds of the oorti-

oosterone series.

These hormones were fou?Xi capable 0£ con-

verting lactic and pyruvic acids into carbohydrate to a greater
extent than similar slices from untreated animals.

By- increasing

the carbohydrate metaboliq , Jno:re heat and energy will be liberated, thereby causing the adrenalectomieed corlicosterone treated animal.6 to have a higher tolerance to low temperature.

)3

StJMMAltl

This research problem has revealed that adrenalectomized rats

or

th

e general ag group,

igh~ and spe-

cies of any specific group 1l'il1. have a varying suseeptibil•

ity to normal and abnormal conditions.
Fr-o

observation made through experimentation, it

was

noted that adrenaleotomized alt treated rats had a higher
tolerance to normal and abnormal environmental oondi tion.s
as compared t o the non-salt treated adrena1ectomized rats
xp01!1ed to the same conditions.

It was observed that male and :re ale adrenalectomized

rats showed no observ: ble difference in the average length of
sum.val time, providing they were e

osed to the same types

of conditions.

The desoxycorticosterone treated ad.renaleotomized rats
had a longer

um.val tiJD.e. while being ,exposed to high tem-

perature , as compar

to the ·normal drenalectomiied and

cort.icosterone treated drenalectomiaed rats.
The corticosterone treated adrenalecto~ed rats had

a longer survival time while being exposed to 1ow temp rature
s co:mpared to the adrenaleotomized controls and des0Jey'cort1-

eosterone treated adt'enalectomized rate.

Adrenalect0mized animals live longer when maintained

t constant temperatures which are not excessively high or
low.

Excitement, excessive muscular work and other conditions

d manding an increase ~n metabolic response u \lB.lly prove injurious to adrenalectomized animals .
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